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Club open:
WEEKDAY
SUNDAY
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REclsrERsD lN AccoRDANcE WITH Tt{E N^TroNAL AsslsrANcE rcr 1948 AND BoA&D oP DuurIEs

7.30 - 10.30

6.00 - 11.00

h{tr$TS LETTER
J u N E ,_Lg_?,6

Friendship Club

Club Closed - Erev Shavuot

Shavuot

Socia1 - Indoor Games

tr'riendship Club 25th Anniversary Party
fndoor Games League

Bingo

Lip reading & Speech class
Frlendship Club- Denonstration of
Social Floral Art

Indoor Games Leagl.re

Social & Conpetitions
Lep reirding: Speech class
Friendship Club
Bingo

Indoor Ganes League

Social: Indoor Games

Friendship Club. Outing to be arranged

JULIUS J. NEWMAN HOUS]E"
90-92 CAZENOVE ROAD,

LONDON, NI6 648.
Telephone: 01-806 6147
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Prqeramne Notes

lfednesday 9th Friendship Club - 25th lLnniversary P;rrty. The new I{ayor of Hackney
has accepted our invitation. There will also be the Chairman of the Association
of Jewish !'riendship Clubs. IIe will also have an entertainer who has not been
to the Cl-ub before"

EStqfSfl 25!b The lfIG Conroittee ha.ve organised a l{hist Dr-,-ve Competition (Ar+ay to
Green Lanes)

forthcoming Events Julv
l,fednesdery ]th Bingo
Sunday l1th }it hr:ne iihist Drive i,ciigue FLDC/WIG. 4.10.Sunday l8th Bingo

It is hoped thilt a fuller progranne rrriLl be arranged for July, such as a euiz
Evening or the shoning of slides and filn talien at the 25th linniversary Dinner/Dance.

--jl
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G. P.C .Report

You have ]earned the outcone of the r\.G,PI. election in the last issue of
1[6 i'lews'1ette;r. ]Iy appointnent as Vice-Chairr,ran wtrs of short duration,
because as usual no one was lieen to talre tr hot seat job of a secretary,
with the lrGl"l approval- of having tr \iIG Sccrctary "" rutI, I stood down fron:
ny fir st position as Vice)Chnirnan ancl returned to the job of Secretary.
I wil-} try to do ny very best to hclp and hopc thrrt nenbers will co-operate
and do the saue please.

I wouIcl like to prry tribute to itita liatz who has served the Connittee for so
uany years, either in tht: canteen, raffles or giving a helping hand wherever
she could. Barry David also did very ivell in his first yezlr as a r,rember of the
commlttee and he prefers now to go'fishingr and enjoy life the simple wtry.

There has beenr sone change too regarcling the nernbership fees as running cost
and postage is v'ery highi Ilowever one will note with pleasure that the fees
have sti1l been kept low.
tfle a.re very happy to welcone a new country nenber frorn Cralrley, Sussex.
He is I'1r }Itrry Liggett anrl it is hoped thert he w1ll pay us a visit at the J.D.A
soon!
'!'Ie wcre extienely sorry to learn that l-{rs L. Sieber, }rlrs l3etty Hart and Mrs
Gertie Cohen had to go into liospital recently .rnd lue wish all ladies a speedy
recovery. lnother hospital patient recently rviis I'Irs Dori's David who is now
back home. loJe extend to Doris our good wishes for a conplete recovgry.
The outing on June 27th is no longer a nystery. P1ease read Israel ltzkowit2r
notes.
The nini-Bingo on l.iay 5th sarw a lirrge g.rthering of menbers attend especitrlly
to celebi,.te Israel Independence Day. Drinks and refreshnents were provid.ed
free and the p.rizes on the bingo were very good. The conmittee erre to be praised
for their efforts. I"irs l{arguh-es and.Zena Prinack donated the prizes c'
for raffles, for which ue a.re grateful.
It is noted with glee thrrt nerabers have not nuch tine to gossip lately. -Why?

They are so buay with the nirny outetrrnding ind.oor g&nes, so nirkt: the best of it
to finish them. Sone of the players cone on Thursdcys too. lfe a,greed that in
future'one garle only to be played for Shove Hatpenny League as j-t takes too
long:to play tlrro out of three sets either sex.
l,'Ie hope to have rilore news ncxt nonth on the outcone of the 25th lnniversary
Dinner trnd Dance. Until the"l: l: I l:
I{EWS ILTSIII Sorry to tetl you all th.rt the i,lystr:ry Outing cancel}ed. owing to
I,ck of suPPort' 

Jane strvker

trI I G Sccrctarv_.!^rrites

The FLDC Individual Cl.unpionship took place on Cup Fintrl Day M,,y lst anrl most
of our players took 1tart, It was a very plessant surprise that rn:,ny players
showed grcat i-riprovr:nent so we are happy to conplinent Jl,ck Schwartz for
beconing the new FLDC D.rrts Charrpton. J.:ck received. o beautiful trophy.
Soue of our other players r,rore runners up, Iike... I{i;rtin Bogard, Ger,.,ld
Goildsnith and $.nt; Stryker etc. llt: shal1 attend the *nnual General l{eeting
of the FLDC liig Section on fhursday June IOth and each Club has to send three
delegates. tr/e have sent sone proposals.
the GPC has agreed that' in future all garles concerning Shove liatpenny be
played once only instr:ad of tlie usual two out of three sets. It tirkes such
a long tine to finish. Please nake sure to finish off ri1] our own j.nd.oor
ganes, either on Thursdays, or social evenings on Sundays. Practice helps to
inprove our standard of play for the next trIinter Season at other Clubs.

lvan Clqnents
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Nptes frorn Isnrel Itzllo,,&tz

Dear Ilenbers,

Regretfully I have to cerncel the rrystery coach outing. Desplte repeatedinfornation to the nenbers personally .rnd ,rtsl in the lrlewsletter tha.t theeost was reduced, only B neirbers paid dcposit anrl none paid in ful1_ . -.r*_.
lVow Ilet you lrnorE the nystery. Destination wds Bressinghan Ga.rdens end LiveStearn Engi-ne l4useun trbout 100 niles north of Lond.on. f know nobody had evervisited there. People always enjoyed the r:ystery outlng by rail or by,coachnorladays even in trIinter. Mer:bers who paid will get the noney back. I ar:very sorry for those nenbers who were klen to 1r.
Now sonething nore personal. It happened" to m<: 25 years ago.I noved intothe Club, travelling in a pre-ririlr liustin taxl fron Ladbroke Grove. Thatwas three weeks a.fter ttre officiarl opening of the Jewish Dcaf Association,sCl-ub ancl Hoste1 so j_t is also the 25th .rrnniversa.ry .of ny arrivaL at the C1ub.f wr-:.s forced to live elsewhere owin€f to the rebuilding. Thiit was lipril 1Jth1966. The Club Fe-opgnod on slrrrJ"y iq"""i."l"j"igOu but I d"ict. not cone backuntil Jirnuary t971. Tines have changed" in tn*'i4'v;;;"'_:;ul"rn"r* ,nur"trolleybuses and. trans, stean trains at Stoke 1,lewington. Very few nenbersowned cilrs. Holu tine fliesl

Ve r. I Itzk

C UB lJ Ii tJD

fn order to raise.rofy nuch need.ed funrls, the Hearing Corrnlttee of theJewish Deaf :rssociation ir. tajcin,j :yu, ii shop in Edgware Road. ,o{.2.,for three days to sell good second hand ancl nlw articles, If you havecast-off clothing, china, gIass, lanpshades, utOA=, bags t;tc. that youdonrt need an;r nore please'-brtng it to the Club eis soon as possible.The shop wil.I_ opeq on l.fonclay June Tth.

Do you rerre4ber the plastic ruallets th.rt were given to you by the GpC?Most of you use it for your bus passes trnd it seens that one of our nenberswas saved a lot of trouble by cloing just that, ji phone call was ,"".Ii"U,",the office fron a grocely sttre wherb the wal_let was rlropped trnd plgkerl upThe J.D.ri. actdress and telephon,, nrrrb";- i" ;;-in" 
"o..o, ii'ilr"--rallot; there

ffi;r;t:*ir;:"o i:eopre "'o"d who bother to phon;-,r;i";""".:.J-i., ,"r"on was

Gertie Cohen has ber:n novect rr;;::,'ll*r,s.rlsspif,al to the trrhittingtonHospital in lJighllate. She is in the llighg.rte Wi.S in Dartnouth Hill RoadlJard H9. Visitinll hours aaity--fron Z oclock to B.p.n,

-L:L!-.,L
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